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la the train of Anna of Denmark, IGE- -
1

Real .Woman.
-

( (
Ho. MS Peae ArBnoe,
Hoseroa, Tea, Maj M, 13.

I was barren dartag tt ate year of aiarrted Ule. eaSarlag
ytfh feiaral auBea-aano- a aad a dona oilier acnes aad eeln.
I was a poor eaoase for a wile aa I waa not able to be ae
aiore than aeoat half tbe ttw aad deilr emw aeakar aad

when she went ' to . Scotland ' with
James VI.,' was a gigantic Dane-- of

tnatchless drlnklhg capacity. He' poa- -

aesaed an ebony whistle, which at tha
beginning of a drunken bout ha would
lay on the table, and. whoever was the
last ' able to blow 1t was by ' general
cooaent considered to be the champion
of the whistle.'" It- - happened, how-
ever, that during hia stay In Scotland

'the- - Dane was defeated, by Bk Robert
Laurie oiraxweiton. vM after three
daya and three, nlghfs of hard drink-
ing left the Danender the table and
"blew? on the whistle his requiem
shrilL",. Tb6 whistle remained In the
family for many years, andt the last
person who carried It off was Alex- -

If-- "J
Weaker.---- '

Wlae of Oaidni eaaaeed aw tats a dUtareat woanaba
Ave aaort anatba. made tut roboat and etroDg.
wiLfJ "7 nsatal to yoa far mj food beatth aad eat tadep

II 1 a baby who
I I I - I the pride
IV I " - I ' et oar Borne

) vl- -
aadtblsisaU

aac" Hotxrroa Ouia.

Cardut brings health to side
Cardui brings children, toajander Ferguson of Cralg-Darroc- son

l7oea It U Free ef Duliul, M Qrawa

Hair preparations end dandruff cure.
a rule, are Mtclqr or Irritating affairs

that do no earthly food. Hair, when not
laea. arowe naturally, Miurlantiy.

Dandruff la th cause of nbia-taat- of
all hair trouble, and dandruff la caused
nr a - Too only war to cur dand
ruff to ta kill to germ; and, ao far,, the
only hair preparation that win poeltlvaly
doatroy tna com la Newbro'e HorpMdo
absolutely harmleaa, fre from area,
sediment, dya matter or dancarooa drnn.
It allaya Itchlnc InatanUy; makes hair
aioaay and aott aa allk. "Destroy the
rauee, you remove tha effect Bold by
leading druggists. Bend Me. In stamp for
ample to Toe HerplcM Co.. Petrolt,

Mich. - . J- - -

C.D.BRADHAM, Special Agt

STOCKS, COTTON, GRAIN.

Quotations of Yesterday ' Marketi Km- -

nithed; By Borru & Ccs Craven
' Btroet. f

BiwYobx, Jan. 6.

OOTTOK, Open. fflgh.Low.CloM

Jan.. .. 0.8B T03 6.8 " 7.08

March.... .. 6.89 7. .88 ; 7.15

May .....7.01." 7.29 7.01 7.26

Hew York, Jan. 6

1 any woman refuse the health
Any woman can secure ex-

actly relief if she will take Wine of
of Cardui is a certain core for

111 irregularities. It will not do impof
does care bearing-dow- n pains,

possible for barren wives

!

Wine of
women. Wine
barren homes.

wm' m How, can
Mrs. Mason has?

the same
Cardui. Wine

1 a menstrual

VI sMities bat it
makes motherhood
and relieves the

Secure a
Ail druggists sell $1.00

f rtlai anaVeeana

Lit tie Head of All

Stocks! Open. Close

Amrflugar...... 143 Mil
Atchison 'Sp 64 Mi

AN... 87J 87

Southern Ry pf.. 97 97J

U.S. Steel 29 21
AO.O. 85 85

Va. 0 Chemical. 87 i 87
'

B I.... 88 861

Erie... 46 40

1 0 1 r. 71 71

Cop 74 78

Meadows GOLD LEAF
TOBUCGO QUAJO!

Use It and you will be satisfied. It is
ma'e for Brigh-- . Tobacco and a ill wake
it. Special Cabbage, Potato and great
Cotton Quano. One of our most pop

brands is :: :: ::

LILCieO !
It makes everything grow. If you life
Fertiliser inhist Unit y ur agent supply
you with MKAIiOWS HUAND- - They
are maJe light. :: :; :: ::

r

;

V-l- -i

V

.
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ftbUeb4 every CJ ft T.Bet Monday, Joaraot Bn' lu, 6M0
Craven BW: ' " ' i , - ,
" --

v faon Ro, a.

CHARLES L. STEVENS.

uutoi uio nanaaa

SUBSCRIPT10H RiTIS .
Oh year, Is iItum I4.H
One year, not la advaaoa.. ratwo
Monthly, by carrier la the olty..... U

Advertising Rat faralahed oa appli
Cation. ' :t.---

Entered at the Past OUco, Hew Barn,

N. 0 at tocond elan matter,

OBcIal Fapr f Htw Ban
'.' Crave Cauty.

NEW BERN, N. 0., Jan. 7, 1905.

HOW IMPORTANT ARB GOVERN

OBS MESSAGES.

A retiring Governor1! Btewage may be

laid to have two main object!, flrtt to
prove that the Governor who It on tha
eve of retiring has kept the pledge of

his administration, and aeoond, to rec-

ommend certain thiogi for bit aocoeMor

or for the Btate'i leglilatnre to fol-

low.

Looking at It literally and praetteally,
Is there any actual value to theae mea- -

ages f Every one U urged to read a

President' message covering many col
nmna la a newspaper, and the Frets com

mentsnpon It, A Governor's message

may not be as great In length, yet la
character It is the tame, extolling the
administration which passes out, and
sets np advice for the incoming adminis

tration.
For a retiring Governor to recount

what hit administration lias done, It to
force hit followers to applaud hit utter
ances, and his opponent! because be Is

about to retire, are held ttlent In their
criticisms, If any, through courtesy for
the departing Governor, whom they

know can at least do no more In public

At for the recommendations of aretlr
Ding admVnlstiatlon, what fores can they
have upon an Incoming administration,
which has Its friend to oblige, and ila
followers to pacify to the but possible

eitent, In addition to the campaign
promises mads and the pnbUe dtola ra-

tions of the Governor, at to hi plant
and policies, If elected to offloa f

In the administration of Charles B

Aycock, as Governor of North Carolina,
the really admirable feature of hi four
year la ofBoa, hat been hit fidelity aad
steadfast purpose la fnrtaarlag tha edu
cational Interests of this Bute, to Which

he gave hit promise la the fog In

ning.
However Governor Ayeock may reoom

end to Governor elect Glean, there la

no probability that aay reooeameadaUoa

will receive anything bat a eowteeea
ceptloa and peiaapa ackaowledgalent,
for ao man upon taUrtag a high office,

elected thereto by tee popular vote, I

golag to accept for hit policy or addled
line of action, what hi priJitsssor ree--

oameada, and It I thla Individuality of

each public officer, which taada mtareat
to aa eJmUlatratloB aad ataarpt apoa It
origiaallty aad If )att aad noble, marks

It with oharaeter which feoelrea the
aoosage aad ret ) set of tvtry althea of

the eoaau wealth.

A Grim Trued
It daily aaaetad, la taoataada of
u Death elalma, la eaea-aaa- , aaotaev

, vlctlia of CoaanmpUooi at raaaawala.
Bat whoa Coaght aad Coldt are proper
I treated, the tragedy everted. Ffl
Heattey.of Oaklaadoa, lad, wrlleat-Mrw- ue

had tha eoaesarlloa. aad
ihrae doctor! gave hot ipw JHaally the
to !r imrt Kew Dieoovery lot Vow
MtatUoa. iJuuba aad OoUkw --which
eared her. tad today aha It well aad
etroag." It kltle the gffrata af all e,

. One doew lellevea. Cieraateed
at 60 aad t by 0 tfee4aa, dragglet

, TVtal BOUH irea,

e tnav
Tha MtMeawI aaTaartarlii abewt

' an heart, aad I have aa eppetita, tv- -

o- - The Doctor Ob, you're la love:
tnt ae taftUnf for thai. ro raa'i

E. H. & J. A. MEADOWS COMPANY,
llAM KAl HIRERS.

Work : Netiae River.
Office: Union Toint.

ihwscoom:

Book Coatalalng oonpors lor 800 lb
of lea la to lb. coupon, Telue -

Will ba aold to customers si a diacm
of 10 per osat.'

S SO will buy tt.00 worth of IOC j
book It piooand, either from th drive
of waoa or from th office 111 Grlfft
tireet.

New Bern Ice

T A Ciiii Prrs E H Meiuw,
T A Uzzrtl, Caan

Citizens' Bank
or rm'sinir.M.u

Do a Qoneral Banking Butla

Snrplna aad Undivided l"rul
tan.ooo 00

We will give ptdaieniad careful altriition
buBtiiees atEuiW4tt ur. We invite your

account. Iryun.

BOAKll OK DIRECTORS:

J A Meadown. Sam'l W lpurk. thas H Fowic
J W Uraingrr, F. W Smallwood, Geo N Ivea.
E H UeadW7, C has Dully, Ji . Jaa Redmo.V;
Mayer llahn. Thoa A Oreeni C K Foy,

W F C'nicliell, Mark Dlsoway C V MrOeen

Annual Meeting uf the Stock-

holders of I he Nalii nal Bank

Tb annual nf the stockho.
deis of ihe Nailonal I'aok if New
Berne fir the elecilon nf I'a dir. cms
and lb trai aamlon of such other bust
cess ss msy come before them, will be
held at llitlr hanking bouse on the

C"i d Tuesday nf January, belnj Iba
lUib ray or January, luus

The im Ila will open at I'a o'clock
noon and cb se al I p m.

H II ROBERTS, Casbler.
Dec. 0. 1004

k 0 YEARS',
EXPERIENCE

uvmm
W A Taana- - MaJtK

.aV Demon''ft'' COFVRiOHT Ao.
Anyone lending a akeleb and daaerlptlon mar

qulokly aaoarUIn rmr oplnloa free what bar an
Intention la probably patentable. Coaimniilca- -

UniiaatnotlrorHiOdenllal. HANDBdOtoaPatanu
aant free. Oldeat aaenoy r

Patent taken tbroufb in A CoT l
aerial nnttoe, wltbotti obai a tbe

Scientific Jlmcrkan.
A swrteoatrir llhwtrmtM wertlr.
mlabllaTatl nf faflV aeMlliA) VaUrilaal.

; rour noniais Vi. bum dj gut mwMjajujrm.

.CO"' New York
Hranah iVnoa. V SL. Waabuwl D. C.

A Good
Telephone

BERVUK IB A UtmiMftir
NKCE8BITT, A HUM It

.OONVKN1KMCK. A

BINKD

NMlr.llJV
(luvrMlenrv
Iuxur !

bidei font Hbone at Oocal

Brick Brick
Enterprise Brick &

Tile M'f 'g Co.
We lie' rr claim to have better

gcxxls than aiuillirr; we leave that
Ui Uie buyer.

Old rrs left al my oflloe in the
Karnirrt and Merchant bank
bulldiur will ixviv .rorniit

J. XV. Nlrwarl
KeoreUry and Traprr

Russell House
BKAUrf)KT, N. !

Centrally locabd. All thadeli-Oao- i

of the aeaaoa. Well Tenli-lata- d

rooms, Oond beds, fbooe cos
wnienort, I'ol't atvd altantiv tier-Va- n

U. Rate U0 par da;.
8p)oial aod lilbsral UwDa by week
or Biooth.

0. A. RUSSELL,
prprl mr.

Mortgage Sale ot the
Steam Tug "Sue,''

By Virtual Ibe pneei troefeared I
aratiala atmigeoe f laeaia by Hliear
BerarlfitaJeAs W Ultrrer as kbe kntk
a 4 A aril 1(04 aad letarrled at la

CotteeWiVe eeee ha Ike Iwemea's ft awe
M RHsah h OHf, M C, Llbef n
f Morffa, folk T. The waaeretiee
llleMMikeklbe wbVe few,

ktlbeOiy fMiwr, M , al tb
wbeif af lb anal yard) af U4M eed
Oe bb fib Uy of Jteaary l4 tl
II ertne e. Tbe wkaala of lb teeaea
Ta "" laeelkeV wUk aM Ike koeia,
teKboea, eaala ikytieg. akekla, appeei, '

faaliare aaat all aaeer tiejiailaa lb
ke ei i rlialg aad bekoog wg

IkU Jee.lk.lk"
. . . J(H WBLOfH, ,

. .. WdBUh,
4see. .

'
lohcdistahce:phohe

Be U Mot Atwaya the Beiaak. Ti
vbead IlPaUtoa. '

The boose sparrow naa been celled
nuisance, a street gamin, a vagabond,

a thief, a robber, and thla by many ao
called, bird lover, yet. In my opinion,
ha la one of our moat interesting birds.
Ha la lively, bright, thrifty and brave.
No one, not even hie wont enemy, can
gainsay this. He la alto ever ready
to' help his own kind out of any. .diff-

iculty Into which they may falLi. feis
One day, aa I waa walking up street

past a ' larger; mill where doaena - of
sparrow were collected, I ear some-

thing which hat much Increased my
esteem for tha so called Uttu street
gamini--ttor- aa in nesxmKwie, na
young bb Inatar, ableA . I yT
quite common; Aa I jlc''t Jit--

tendon ivaa attracted by onewthese
in the middle of the road alone.''' He
vaa sitting there and every little while
giving out a little disconsolate chirp.
,Whllo t waa watching him a delivery
cart came down the street at full
speed. The young bird was likely to
be crushed, but I waa not the only ob
server Of its distress. Aa I watched
about A dozen sparrows flew down and
gathered round It I didn't know what
waa going to happen' for the minute,
but I Was soon enlightened. The flock
of newcomers fairly hustled the little
one out of the way 'of the oncoming
cart and Into the safety of tha ditch.

don't know exactly how they did it,
they moved so quickly, but I. think it
was In the same way that a man 1b

carried onward In a crowd. He helps
himself a little, and the people around
him sweep him forward. The little In-

cident clearly showed that sparrows
are not always as selfish and unfeel
ing ' as they are painted. Amateur
Sportsman.'

T J CCBK A COLD IN OWE LAY
Take Laxative Bromc Quinine Tab.et

all druggists refund tha money If It tails
to cure. JO. W. Grove's signature It on
each box. 25c

OLD AND NEW COINS.

latereattec Pacta Ahoet Cotaasre
the DICereat Jllela.

The director of the mint Is called on
to answer such a wide range of ques-

tions concerning the values of old and
new coins and medals that he has
found It necessary to Issue circulars
covering matters of this sort Tbey
tell some Interesting facts. It appears
that the mint does not buy old coins or
paper money except some rare colonial
coins in fine condition, which are de
sired for the mint cabinet Mutilated
or uncurrent United States gold and
silver coin is purchased ss bullion.
(The mint has no pattern nieces for sale,
The government pays no premium for
the return of any of its coins or pa
per money. New coins cannot be
struck until authorised by an act of
congress. Tbe mint supplies United
States coins only and not of any paat
date. The fifty dollar goldplece and
the half dojlar and quarter dollar
piece In gold were struck by private
parties on tbe California coast during
the 1840 period and not by the United
State government

Tbe coinage of tha following coins
ceased in the yean named: Half and

cent copper. In 18S7; 1 cent nickel,
1804; half dime and 8 cents, silver, and
2 cents, bronxe, In 1878) 20 cent, all
ver, 1878; trade dollars, 1888; $1 and
13, gold, and 8 cents, nickel, 1880.

The Colombian half dollar waa coined
In 1803 and the Isabella quarter in
1808. The Lafayette dollar was struck
la 1800, the date on the coin (1000) be-

ing that of tbe unveiling of the memo
rial.

There are certain markings on every
United SUtea coin that enable tbe
place of It coinage to be located.
Tboee (truck at tha Philadelphia mint
bar no mint mark- - but thoae strwet
at all other mlnta are distinguished by
a amall letter on the rarer, near tha
bottom. These letter are O for Char
lotto, N. C discontinued b 1861! CO
for Canon City, Nov, dlecon tinned la
1803 D for Dabtotwa-a-, Ga, dlscootla- -

oed la 18R1; O for New Orleans and I
for Sao rraoclsca. Tha coin of the
United Bute now autaortsad by law
am la gold, double eagle, eagle, half
eagle, quarter eaglet la allver, half do)
lar, quarter dollar and dime; minor, I
cant nickel, end 1 cent broaaa. A per-a-o

may buy a proof set of gold cots
from the mint for S38.M and a proof
set of allver and minor coin for ILSO.

IrTbeei tha boaiaea of tbe mlnta
alack medabi may ba etruck from diet
ftrralehed by todlvldual, public tnsU-tatloa-a

and tneorporatfd aorteUe at a
charge aflcteat to eevef the east
the opera Oo and tbe valse ef tha
snetal.-rlran- ktrn Kg ate.-- -

mm if Gct-- Glen

IA1UCI, K. C JAJCAT 111k, mi.
Tba Atlantic A North Carolina Kail- -

road will jB Jtoand Trip Ticket to
Raleigh, N. C, and rvUira oe avoaont
of the inru ration of Gov, --elect Glenn at
Raleigh, January 11th, at the follow.

Inf rated i
Feat tils New !Ura W
U(.ran t ftiverdatt fe
falling Crerk 4S (nien 4 10

KiMtnn Kerelrirk 40
(aewell IM ivter St V.iMaroud 4
Urv t is Twe'arrtra I

Trk'atO I a-- W Jammry iJ
lit Wild r.nnl I m Um. H:h, 1 -- i'..

K A. t.t.AU lt"t Mirgof,

. Entry V7r,

Tate op nmtra cu r.it.
t'rTt O
vtf i'f.!- - Tw f

r
Tl e s ' ' 1 S V I . f l,

ill' . t

HEALTH MnLmBirm

of Annie LAurie, so well and musically
known. ; Bobble , Burns immortalized
the subject, in a poem entitled ."The
Whistle." . n.

A PIU AT NIGHT. NO UORNINu tyTER"

SICX HEADACHE
.osrnvcLV cuneo ar .

I 1&

Alts all OIssssm at tbs Stomsoh, Ihsr,-Klsas-r

aad BomIs, Csnstlpstlea, Blllous-att-

Msadaebt, ladlatstlg, Nenmsaass,
Pbaataa, Istoba ad All tkla laearilUs.- -

mi tu Br ALLfiMiamn.
Tim SUM, 10 Caat aad 25 Casts per Bss.

Aooept No Substltutea.

Wage Plants For Sale !

The largest, hardiest, earliest and

beat known varieties. Succession and

Urge Type Wakefield. $1.50 per 1,000,

In lots of 6,000 or over $1.26, 10,000 or

over $1.00 per thousand. Special price

on large lota. Address,

N. H. BLITCH,
Meggett,8.0.

The United States of America,

Easteri District if N, C.

WHEREAS, on the 24th day of Deo.
1904 Williams A Cosby filed a libel la
the District Court of ih United States
for the Eastern District of N C, against
the Steam Tog Sue, her boat, tackle,
apparel and furniture, In a cause of ac

tion for labor and material furnuhed
said Steam Tug Civil and Maritime.

And WHKRKA3, by virtue of pioeest
In du form of law, to m directed,
have elr,ed and taken the said Steam
Tug 8oe, her tackle, etc, and have bar
In my custody.

Notice I Hereby Ufvon.thal a Disliiet
Court will be held In tha United Bialet
Court Boom, In the Olty of New Bora

ou tha 11th day of January 1000 for the
trial of aa'd premise, and the owner or
ownen, and all parsons who may have
or claim any Interest, are hereby died
to ba and appear at the time and place
aforesaid, to show casss. If any tbey
have, why a final decree should not (as
tapnyed.

u. v. uvMjB,m,
U. S. Marshal.

By R W WABD,
Dept. U B. Marshal.

Executors Notice.
Having qoaUned u Kxrcntor pf the

laU will aad tattaaseat of Aagallo
Yoik deotaasd, lata of Crave eoaaty,
B C. thla I to aotlfy all pertoat havlag
elalmt agaieot the Uta of the said ae
pasted to Mhlbtt them t tha aadrr

oa or brio re tha bih day of J aay
ISO or this aeiioa will ba pleaded la bar
ofraocvery. All peraoae ladebtad te
tbaaaMl set at will maaa imasMiau
panaaat.

aaytih, 1803.
J.T. YORK,

.Xsaoator.

Executors Notice.
Davlg eaalUed as Iieoalor aadev

Ik kaet will aad teeteaseat cf ra
Johasoa tcnd. lab of Crave eoaa
ty . this I to aotlfy ell eereoes
havlat elalmt taalart tbaesut of the
said oeoraead to aiklhlt Ibeat lo lb
aaderslgaed, o ot before th Ota day
of Jaaiiry, It0a, or I hi aotloa will be
pleaded la bar el Oetr reeorerv. 4n
ueraoa ladebtad lo se'd eatate l

ploeae maie ladlale peymeal.
Tklalhd. Jaav

tart If sm tJ IVn V
, Ja tT BltJa U r V ffk IVJV. :

ox). p. duomt, t
. - aieealora.

Executors Notice
Hv1( a a all Bed a Kreewtort Oaeor

tbe leal will and uataajeet of iieary H

eohaena, deceeeed, Ha of Otavea ew
IV. tUperenaa bavtag clalei acalaat
ibeaataieoftbeeald imm aaed are bee--

bj aeliried leesbtblt tbees en Is seder
t'reed oa or before lb tlh dyf Jt
I aortal sxiilo willle pleaded la
bar el reeovf ry. AU perana tedebied
teealdeetu wlUssska lanedUH pay
aaW4la

Jaiawy lib, l.waa.M. ftrnroff. .
, onxMiroiif,

IseeaW-s- ,

i. lu r. Ai:i),
Attroy at Law,

H M, front Ft, d tv tlf-l- ! tleltaws
itf ..t, B. o.

rr.a ( arty Att.tmr.

It. . n i ' 1 a4
Ki - a4 I- - "i i !,

T
t iv

t lo 4 f
t

pains at the monthly period.
bottle of Wine of Cardut today.

bottles Wine of Cardui.

ewaav

Tobacco Fertilizes ...

New Bern, cA. C.

zx.:
proatratlna and all dl Of Lh. ranMeAllM

rrmmuuti, rauiruror uon Maooooll,
VwUirul Krrora. Mental Worry, aioeaalra uatm cooauaiptiao ana iDeeaiif Wlta arary

bold t tl.QO par boa

fiale of Valuable City
Property,

tilover Place
North Oaiolln, I BupailorConrt,

trsita louniy. Hefoi lh ( laik
U K B'.over, al..

to
Tb Court.

BAl.g FUR PARTITION
I'uisaagt lo Ik ladf SMat resdsird lo

th abota ranted pioroedlaes oa lb
SVih day I Deoaasber, 1PU4. tbe ui.der
tigaed will aell al panlle tartlna a ibr
Oonrt Hons door In lh City af N
Hem, MOBday, Mil, tbe Ol h ilsr l
rbrary,lwOo.lb lollowlag leads
a otri am lot or uo sliaau la ihactn
of Mw ih r. Ivlag oa tb soetk slil ol
Ualoa Mretl aad weel sue of Zt rmsi
strret, begiaalag al the eoatbeeet Inlrr
section o said street aad meat- - tbeec
southwardly eliag East froat Mreet two
kaadred fet to tbe II of lb lo foiss

rly owaad by Mr Vara Bavatd Chtike,
ew octapled a Mr. Man O Moallea:
tbaar wrlwardly wllb ibl Ila of said
ln oaa haadrtd feet i Iba Una of l

IjI owned ay Mrs. Kllaabetb H CUrkfi
tbear aattbwaidly wllb lb Ila of tb
lot of Mr Xfstbrlb HClan tli lbi
feat 10 the aortbraat nrrof tk to
owned by lb raid Klteebeik II (Haike:
tbeec wittwsrdl) aloea la lie nf lb
lot oaar rrlaeteid KJttaoelt HUlerk
Darallet le ualea tree itebl feet
i lb Mae t la tot wal by Urn rga
Biaveer al lb Hat of a' dea(t laeare
anawardly with lb Ue 4 lb bat r

lb eald Ueot Wove nae baaOel aad
f.nt ta-f- o I Calo el i eel i Ueere
tatvardiy aaoag Ualo eueet u
raisats:. .

Ten of el a foMewst Oe foertk
ash, baWene a to saoatbl Hi

Till riasned aalfl Mrcbae Banae Is
eald la fall, lalr4 U b paid Vr
re peysaeaia

MO WlrtVENBOM.
WM. Wl LAItg.

.. , I

Entry Notice. j v
'; I let of Marth Caralae,'

. Crave Cwaaty,
Ta Oenff B, Walete, ftalry Take fa

Crave Coaaiyi .

Tb dnltd Wealef t Morit f

rVaafnrt eneair, Honk tleraHaa. a lata
sad lay las t the follow I eg dearie
eel ptaw ar pertea ef lead I M I lee
wiaaibla, 'are e. a f Monk
IVallae, beaaee belaf vara at ae
aaapf mpfteieel iaadaad ear)ea e eaity

t! ii Km H 4 rlMl lb Fred K

WifflaaMad, Ike llariilag I a 4, Ike
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Chicago, Jan 61

Chloaeo Grain. Open. Olote
May Wheat 114 115

May com 44 44)

May Pork 1J60 1265

Mar Lard 680 690

We buy and tell all stocks for actual
delivery, requiring only a small guaran
tea until stock can arrive and giving

draft on Philadelphia for stock told on
delivery.

--JJUKKU3 ec w.,
Gen. Broken.

To Editor of Journal,
New Bern:

If LdsM Paint Is not solJ at Mew
Bern we will sell property owaon di
rect, alto tend half gallon for examtaa.
lion, give toirtr aayt time tor payment
and tree paint to paint first house taint
ed.

Wean and covert Ilka gold.
Lead with tlao. Hon enalkable.
4 iallon LAM and S gallons oil will

oaint a moderate titta noute.
we invito property ownen to write

tor particulars, and color card.
LAJituM&n t saauirmB.

Paiat Maker for Jllty Yean.
P S Merchaata deatrlai aceaoy, mav

obtain It If properly equipped for sell- -
'' -

A LOST ART.

fk fflead ef MetaJe Whleh Certala
llmeea (Jaed Wmt Teela.

Fame end fortune await the lucky In
dividual who ran redlacover tha com
bination of metal from which the
Egyptlana, the Asteca and tha Ioca
of Pern made their tool and arms.
Though each of these nation reached

high atata of civilisation, none of
them aver discovered Iron in spite of
Lb fact that the toll of all tlrree couav
trlea was largely Impregnated with ft.
Their substitute for It waa a conbloa
too of metal which had the temper

of ateeL DeapJta the greatest efforts
tha secret at thla corn poal Don baa baf
fiedadntlt and has become a lost
art The great explorer, Hirabokft,
tried to discover It from an analyats
of a chlael found la an ancient Iocs
allver ulna, but aU that he could And
oat waa that ft appeared to b a com-- '
binarJoB of a amall portion of tin with
ooppet. TbtaaatablnaUoa win not give
tha hard oee of ateei, ao It fa trident
that tla and copper could not have beta
It only eompoeent part.. . WhaUTef
might bsv bee lb asture of the me
tallic combloatlo. toeae anrtent ram
wore able ao to prepare pore copper
that It entiatrd la Imp tna ft
ateet produced at the present day by
tha anoat orient locally approved proa-eon.- .

W'Hh tbetr lirowse aad ropper lav
tnrraeajte tbey wera able t sjaarry

and Sltape the tiardeet know eloaea.
Sorb a gnntta and porphyry.' and
eve ml emerald and like aolwtanea,
' A redlerovery of Ihk Vt art weald

revoUtlntihta wtsny trades la Which
aleel at prmttt bold lb tnoaopuly,
If corvr could Una be tempered aoW
) tdrantac aver aleel would be very
greet, and It Would 00 flout be pre
ferred to tbe latter la numerous trxJne
true. It a rnrtcrae fart that, tbrqih
this loat atlll ba(na modera fattots, ft tooet bare dlewered
B6rindnitly by the three race hkh

anatl ue of It SO k at. New Tort
Herald.

TM graatevt i;llr rtnorataf, Tl

etore VU!!ty, rra'.ale Ut kuleeya.

llftr tad stnejarh. if ilot'llr's ny
Moi'l T f"'t to at get f9f
BrBeyVrt. Tfcat's f'f, fn',T
Sf TtMel. f t,'t.

Tbe treat remedy for aemu
waw. nw.rHtiwateacr, Mltktlr KmlMlose,

oruptaa. waica lea

Commissioner's Bale.
NORTH CAROLINA, I 8 J per lor Oonrt

Uraven oonaty. neror uiaii.
John U. Fisher

Baml Dryaat, I B Bryant, Thomas U.
Biyant, Tb Motaal Aid Baaklag Cib.-pan- y

aad ft B Flaaaer, Oaar. ad Litem.
Uf vlrtae of aa eider obtained oa th

Srd day ct Jaaary, 190a, before tbe
Clerk of laperlor Coert cf Cravm
ooanly, O , la He above entitled
pclal Ftee adlag to :! Isnl for dlv -

iloa, im aaoarsitaM at toeassiasioaer
laereia appolalod, will offst ror ai and
mII I. Ik. kl.h hliU.. .k ,k- -
Coart Hotia doof la Mew atern Craven
eoaaty, M U, oa Moaday lb ath day ot
rebrmarv, 10) a the boar or 11 o'tl ck
at U tu'lontag daeertbed rral etUle
lo-w-hi

AU that cartel pteee or parcel of ktad
ta lb el tv of Mew Bora. Crave aoastv
MO.aaJofaiaf lb leads ot U. atari I,
WQItaaa Jonea aad olbera, lylaf aad be-la- g

allealed oa la Sowlbeta stda of the
alley raaalag bet wee Ueorf aad Bera
Mreeta, raid alley bel MotU of Cedar
treat aad lane pvallel tberelo, belag

keow 4 "Drrboro A I lev". bratnala
at th Morth Karl oomef of the A bere--
lofot aoaveyed by Mart T. Kaaary to
I be New Vera IM1 aad
Baltdlsg Aaaoetetaoa ( p aad by O.
Marks) aad rest saatwardly aloe the
toolbar lie of said alley 13 feet
tru-b- Ueaee eoalhwatdly aad parallel
whh Ueorr lreet II feat Ulht In
WUIlaa Jones' Itae. ibeae weatwardly
aloaf aald Joaes' lie U feet t lar bra lo
tbe k4 now ewee by U Marks, tteevre
aortkwardly aloeg aOd Mark llaetl
leettlacbeaM U beflealag. Velag
tee easae lead eoaverr le Taosie Brv
at by deed bearief Oat ot A4rU tfcd.
In, rerntded aS4n pebll ftairaa Ml

oBoeol kaelaternlledeloresld Or
eeaenoatr la I Job Ho. M Polio lit,
aaat labetlted bf the Ht4 dettads
rVaaaael Prnal. jnswrh i Brvaat aad
Tboeit U. rlraaat aa tkl'dne d betra

Hrrsal, dae'd. ,

This tfd da ef Jaa.a.a 0ifl,
BATUAKbUH I R-- Coea,

Executor's Ni tice.
ttv r i wou.r mt Kar HrfMl
' Lwi, Brrrf frn.e l.!J
it k'ne ttTi ai Ike .. r !! d.
sb'1 la f tol IKtrrn da f eMkavvttc-.-I- ,

l f, tt r tf-- ite's tit.!) f'' Urn tii ! kr f lir
- r t. A l fw r r ' !! "le t

aaee atate
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SE.MOUR W. nANCOCI ;
Attorney at La v?,

nr Wilt araclk 1541 4
r)ralCMfit.
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, Cured bit Bother A RbesmitUm.
. --Ut Mother hat a ntrmlnf

.. taany years froai Uea ear W
II Howard, or llaaoaad, I'a. aAttieva
be we Me la am al alt, valle at

aU tlaua Waltlag Wat pelKfnl. J re
tented bar Ha a bottle nflikM'oTU. n't
I'sta flalai sod afUv a few app.kaiUwi

be d Ided tt we Ik aval xlrlii
plo rllet sli bad rt lrlel, fx-i- ,

ke t wlthn ft aow and l l
tlir a'J U . A ecraiioaal i ! I

eatina ef I'ala htlm kni tr.

j'a that eke Waa ft f tr- - .

wtih." Fot ; by a t It- - 'i t.
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